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B. HENDERSON, E. BENNETT, J. YATES, M. BuNnuRY, P. M cG uiRE , 
E. HoLLAND, H. FINCH. 

Sj;orts Committee: 
MISS WEBER (Pres iden t), K. BAIRD (Secretary), M. HENDERSON, P. Ros: 

N . HE NDERSON, R. CROSTHWA IT E, M. ANDERSON, B. UNBf"I-11\U N, 

M. McLARTY, P. JAcKsoN. 
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IV A: P. CHURCH 
IVn : M. BuNnuRY 
III & II: A. CRAZE 

Cot Fund Committee: 
VIA: K. BAIRD 

VIn: K. BAIRD 
V: R. HARDIE 

IVA: l. HEDLEY 
IVJ!: J. yATES 
III & II: M . LISS IMA N 

Editorial Committee: 
M. HENDERSON (Editor ), K. BAIRD (Sub-Editor), R. CRAZE, M. HAMMOND, 

N. HENDERSON, P. ~1ATHESON, B. H ENDERSON , E. BENNETT, u. PASCOE. 
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Labore et H ouore 

"By labour and by honour. "-We for
get often that there is any reason for 
our school motto beyond using it to see 
Jf our hat badge is straight, but the 
Powers that Be chose it fo r its special 
fitness for our School. In the first place, 
It IS very simple; 111 the second, it is 
ve ry vast. vVe cannot mistake its mean
ing, nor its ever-present importance for 
us, but we must feel that the standard 
it sets is none too soft and easy to attain. 
There is almost a note of warning in 
it: each one must be re::1dy to play her 
part, to labour herself , and not only 
to applaud or criticise the labour of 
others; yet there is nothing irksome in 
working, whether it be at sport, in class, 
or at our own private interests, when 
we know that everyone is moved by the 
same desire. Indifference is the greatest 
o£ all killjoys. 

As for honour. we each have our own 
idea of what it means; they all amount 
to a nobility o [ mind that will not stoop 
to meanness. A bigb sense o f honour is 
the hallmark 0 f a great school; we feel 
it, but we can neither teach it nor 
define it; by it we know that we arc in 
honour bound to make the best of all our 
opportunities and talents, not for our 
own ends, but in the help of all people 
whenever possi·bJe. 

Towards the end of our school life , 
we wonder more and more what there 
is for ·us to do in the world. lt has 
always been the part of youth to lead and 
to reform, to fo ll ow its convictions and 

to dare criticism; with an unbiassed out
look. a prep:uedness for work, and the 
ability to enjoy ourselves to the fu ll 
\\·herevcr we be, we can find plenty to 
lrty our hand to, plenty to be improved 
and achieved, if we hold in our minds 
Lhe idea of Labore ct H o11orc. 

The twelve months since the maga
zine was last publi shed have been marked · 
by many changes in the staff and the 
School. Last year Miss Cheffin s, now 
Mrs. Nevi le, left to be married, and her 
place was taken for a term by Miss 
Street. Thi s yea r, Miss Sharkey took 
up duties as a resident mistress and 
form mistress of IV A. At the end of 
third term we parted with Miss Stevens, 
\\·ho returned to a position in Victoria, 
and Miss Dowson, who is now teaching 
:~t St. H ilda's . Miss Jones is now taking 
the Leaving Maths., and Dr. Summer s 
has charge of the Leaving and Junior 
French. Miss Hodges' work in singing 
was t hi s year taken over by Miss 
H utchinson. During first term, Miss 
Bing ley forsook the boarders f or the 
Y.M.C.A., and her position as matron 
\Yas filled by M iss Seedsman; Miss 
Swain also left, and Miss Weber, of 
Ivfelbourne, now has cha rge of the gym. 
and games. Miss Clarke and Miss Feld
mann have joined the sta ff as part-time 
mistresses in Chemistry and German 
respectively. A ll the forms we1·e very 
p; lad to \\·elcome back l\ 1 r. Hogben for 
Scri pture. 

1\t the beginning of this term Miss 
\ \ ' eher got the Sports Committee in 
working onlcr . The Committee consists 
of Miss \\Ieber herself , who act s as 
cha irman. a ll the form sports captains, 
a nd tii l' captains of teams. It has been 
found much easier to a rrange sports 
practices and to exchange fresh ideas 
through the Sports Committee, and we 
a ll fee l we have a certain responsibi lity 

for the School sport, and more interest 
in it than formerly. 

The School wishes to thank Mr. Car
michael fo r the copy of the "Menin Gate 
at Midnight," which has been hung in 
the libt-ary. The picture is valuable 
arti st ically for the School , and its in 
terest is enhanced by the frame, which 
is of wood taken from H.M.A. S. Syd11cy. 
\Ve thank him also for the photograph 
of himself, which has been hung there , 
and which he presented to us at our 
request. 

Among visitors to the School in the 
past twelve months, apart from visitors 
to the va1·i ous clubs, have been the 
11 loderator-General. who addressed the 
School in third term ; Mr. vV. F . Pratt, 
who spoke to the Upper School on the 
A.S.C.M .. and Mr. Muriel, of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society. an account 
of whose address is printe:l elsewhere. 

-- -

Balance Sheet 
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COT FUND 
\~T e are well on our way to attaining 

the £50 needed for the upkeep of our cot, 
:l!1cl should have little difficulty in collect
ing the sum still needed. 

The Br idge Party organ ised for 
parents and Old Girls last year brought 
in ncarl v t17 towards last yea r 's fund. 
The OJ(! Girl s generously donated tbe 
proceeds o [ " The Young Idea" to the 
Cot Fund, and the sum obt ained gave us 
a good balance to start with thi s year. 
Form collect ion s have not been nearly 
up to standard. and have been augmented 
b:v the proceeds from the tuck-shops. 
which have again proved very success ful. 
Sums contr ibuted by the t uck-shop to 
elate are as fo llows:-

II and III. 18/- and 19/4; IVn, 19/1 
and 14/-; IVA, tl /9/2; V , tl/17 /-; VI, 
£2. 

The Fa ncy Dress Party was a great 
success this year, from the point of view 
of the Cot l<uncl, for which it brougbt in 
1.6/16/-. . 

COT FUND, 1931 
--- - ----

RECEIPTS 
£ s . d. 

Balance from 1930 4 10 5 By 
16 19 6 Bridge Party . . . . 
7 3 3 Fancy Dress Parties 

Form Collections . . .. 27 6 7 

£55 19 9 

PRIZE-GIVING 

On Tuesday the 5th o f December, the 
clay chosen f~r the presentat ion of the 
pr izes, the girls. with their parents and 
i I-iends, assembled !11 the School . Gym
nasium. The afternoon was tern fically 
hot and close, and rather marred . the 
enjovment o£ the spectators. The g irl s, 
how~ver. threw themselves eagerly into 
entertaining their visitors, and an ex
tremely pl easant af ternoon was the re
sult. 

Led by Miss Hodges, the School sang 
the School song. foil owed by " In Praise 
of Neptune," "Slow, Horses, Slow,·' and 
"Sing, Break into Song," from the Upper 

EXPEND IT URE 
£ s. d. 

By Cot .. 50 0 0 
Keeping Accoun t 10 0 
Revenue Stam p 1 

so 10 1 
Balance 5 9 8 

£55 19 9 

School , and " J ealousy," "The Lass of 
Richmond Hill,'' "La Marseillai se," 
from the Lower School. 

Miss P hemister read her report and 
introduced S ir \iValter and Lady J ames. 
S ir \ iValter commencd the presentation 
of prizes, and hal£ wJy through called 
en L ady James to complete It. 

The parent s then inspected the work 
la id out on the desks of the different 
class-rooms. When th~y returned to the 
Gvmnasium F orm IVA presented a 
F~ench pl~y. D uri ng th e afternoon, 
pianoforte solos were played by l\1. 
Sh er wood and G. D1x . Forms Vl and 
V gave a fo lk-dancing display. on _ one 
of the lawn tennis courts, while l~ orm 



III exhibited its skill on the mats. The 
IV forms performed several feats on 
the bars, and VI .gave a sword-dancing 
cbsplay. The N atwna! Anthem brought 
the afternoon to a close. 

Prize List, 1931 
Form VIA: 

DUX MEDAL (presented by Prof A. 
D. Hoss, D.Sc.) - M. H e nderson · 

Language s-M. Henderson 
Sciencc-K. Baird 
H istory and G eography-G. Dean 
Profic iency-- H-. Craze 

Form VIB: 
DUX-J. Oats 
Proftciency- M. George 

Form VA: 
DUX-H. Hammond and B. Perkin s 

(equal). 
Pr .of:i c iency-1\-~. Sh c r\vood, J. Parsons, 

" '· H e ndry, E . Dougal l. 
~or1n VB: 

DUX-S. Totterde ll 
Profi ciency- M. Watkins. P. Ratc liff 
S ewing-P. Rose 

Form IVA: 
DUX- B. Hende rson 
Pt·ofici e ncy - - C. Fox 
Se\ving- 1\J. L e vinson 

Form :EVR: 
DUX- 0. Thomas 
P1of1 c iency- M. H e ndry, J. Lang, P . 
Churcl1, .J. I-Ied ley 
Sewing- D. Stone 

Form IVB: 
DUX- A. McCaul 
Pl·o ilc ic n cy---S. Cran1pton 
S e wing-- B. Owston 

Form I.U:: 
DUX-lVI. G eary 
Profic iency-J. Hogben and J. Smart 
(ef]ual), V. Ross 
S c\Ying-.J. E:ogben 

Form II : 
DUX- M. Li s siman 
Proficiency- A. Craze 
Se\vi:1g-S. Churc h 

Form I: 
D U X-K Holl an d 
:)rofi c i c n c y-P. lVIagu ir e 

Transition: 
nux .. - M. Low 
Profl c i e n cy - JZ. Li ss iman. B. Craze 
Sewing- H . Fin c h 

Kindergarten : 
DUX--M . ·wil s on 

P: of(~i f' nr•y-~- J. J o hn ston . .K . B a l y 
'_I hC' " F'inla ~vson " Pt·i:~. e for th e 'Heafl 

:·:r :f,f't ( ~~ i vc~n hy .1. R . Finl a yROII 
J.~~ ·"i , ~·. 1: l ~ > n. lJ: ;<:ul 
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,.l'h e " Joh n Ste w ar t" Litera ture Prizes 
- M. H e nd e r s on, G . Dean 

The "John Ste w a rt " Hi s tory Prizes-G. 
D ean, l\1:. JTan1n1ond 

E ngli s h E ss:1y P rize (give n by Mrs. 
Blackal!) - M. H e nde r s on 

Pianofot·te <;; :von by Mrs . P laistowe ) 
G. Dix, M. S he rwood , J. Parson s . 

S ewing (giv 2n by Mrs. Stewart) - .T. Day 
" rrupper" Trophy for r.rennis~N. Hen

de r son 
Gardening . (Stella Clarke Memorial) - D. 

Roe, P. J,osc 

S]lecial Prizes (giv e n by M iss Hutchi n
son) - E. Hose , H. Hocking· 

Drawing (gin:- n by lVIiss Saunders )--G . 
Dix 

EIB~\';1on (g·i ve n by Mrs. Torranl' ; ) - K . 

D:.essnlaking (g i ven by 1\tli ss nu n n) ·-D. 
Hor~ 

Da•1c in g· ( g ivon by 1\Ii ss \Vilson) - U. 
Pascoe 

Junior Sports Cup (gi Yen by Lady 
James) - P. Maguire 

Th e ' ' Forbes" Shield fo1· Gymnast i c~
Form III 

Th e G a m es ' Shie ld-Form VB 
lt.L.S.S. GO Yards Girls' - Championship, 

U nd er 14- :\1'. H e nde rson 
(The Colle g e wishes to thank Messrs. 

r-;i e llolson a n d Chrlstie for th e ir }1ri.zPs.) 

KINDERGARTEN RHYTHM 
DISPLAY 

Tho display was held towards the end 
of last year, and was found interesting 
and enj oyable by a ll those-chiefly 
parents-who were present. The songs 
consisted of Engl ish and French nursery
rhymes and fo lk-songs. Thi s was the 
first time that French had been tried in 
this part of the Scl1ool, and it has proved 
very successful so far. The young 
people showed th emselves very profi cient 
in the French ve rsion of " S imon Says. " 

The rhythm work included a "Mystery 
March," in whi ch th e children ,·esponcl 
to cl iffcrcnl ti mes in music by an altera-
1 ion of step. T he response to this was 
espec ia lly good. Loud and soft, high 
and low sounds, maj or and minor keys 
were represented a lso by different pat
lertJs. 

T he stepping out to 3-4, 4-4, 5-4, or 6-4 
t:me was illustrat,ed by the bigger chi !-

'·' 

-------------~--------------~5 ------
dren, and was very carefully performed. 

T hi s work comprises ear -training for 
both musical appreciation and rhythmic 
movement, eye-training, and voice-train
Ing. 

Music is purely an aesthetic S'ubj ect in 
its widest sense, yet the means which it 
employs to convey its message are sub
ject to the laws of order. It is these 
rul es which we are endeavouring to teach 
the children in an interesting form. 

The Percussion Band was another 
most enjoyable feature of the display. 

Performances of " scores " are splen
did discipline. They train the children 
to be members of a team, alert, attentive 
1ncl controlled . " Scores " also teach 
~; !ght reading of rhythms, phrasing, form, 
and tonal contrasts. The result achieved 
was not a noise, but an artistic and con
st ructive piece of work. 

BOARDERS' NOTES 

'vV e greet the Magazine again with 
our year ly epistle of our activities and 
frivolities. Thi s time, a diminished band, 
we look into the past and then into the 
future with fee lings of dread- was it 
true that we weren't going to have a 
hot bath every night? 

Miss Bingl ey departed from the cares 
of gi r ls, and is now with young men. 
O f course, we all know that she really 
preferred 'LIS! However, we wish her 
the best of luck in her new sphere of 
life . In her place we welcome Sister 
Seedsman, who has been the recipient 
n [ many moans and groans from the 
hockey enthusia sts, who display bruises, 
bli sters, and Mount Egmonts after the 
games, which, however, never dampen 
thei r spirit s for the next match. 

Alas ! Early morning practices are still 
in vogue, and, with hands like lumps of 
lead, the practice g irl wends her way to 
the Prdects' Room, where she warms 
her hands, which have a peculiar hahit 
of getting cold almost immediately, and 
then commences on the inevitable scale. 

Miss 1-reer is now a resident mistress , 
and we hope she likes being with the 
boarders after the clay g irl s. Miss Dow
son is now at St . Hi lda 's, and has visited 
us twice. Miss Sharkey shares the 
"flat" with Miss Ruth Stevens, Miss 
Stevens having returned to Melbourne 
at the end of last yea r. Last term Mi ss 
Swain departed, her place being taken 
I; \' Mi ss 'vV cber, wl1 o is so fond of 
\~alki ng that she takes the boarders for 
ramb 1es (:) to reduce their figures. The 
cliff s and pavements have duly suffered! 

A numbe1· of th e boarders were taken 
to hear Szigeti, and appreciated the per
forma nce so much that one of o•u r com
pany fell in love wi th the Prince-is that 
so, Helen? 

The flood of Top D orm. would have 
made Noah jealous, except that girls 
were not sailing a1·ks, :Jut were contem
plati ng speed boat s. 

Last, but very f ar from least, we 
sti ll have pieces, and with that as ton ish
ing statement, we shall bid our readers 
"Adieu.' ' 

FORM NOTES 

Forms II and Ill 

Dear Editor : 
H ere we are again, the pioneers of 

P.L.C.! We are the pioneers because 
we pave the way for the other form s, 
by showing how to clear the g rounds. 
A lso, how to get 18/- from the tuck
shop for the Cot Fund. 

Three new girl s came at the beginning 
of tl1e year, and one this term. 

Our number in l<on 11 s III and II this 
year is eighteen, twelve in Form III , and 
six in Form II. 

T he Form Captain is A. Craze, Vice
Captain, P. Martin ; Sports Captain, P . 
J ackson, and Cot Fund Representative, 
.M . Liss iman, 



Our Form Library is great ly increas
ing in size; S. Church is t he librarian. 
Dr. Summers gave ·us about for ty books 
last term, and we appreciate them very 
much. 

At th e end of last t erm we gave a 
penny concert in the Gym., from which 
we obtained 16/6 for the Cot Fund. 

So, Cheerio, ti ll next vear ! 

IVb 
There are twenty-one gi rl s in IVB 

th is year, and they are kept in order (?) 
bv Marjorie Bunbury, w ho is the For m 
Captain . O ur Cot Fund representative 
is J oan Yates. and a lthoug h our f unds 
:~re very lo\1' at present, we hope to do 
l;etter in the future. \Ve held our tuck
shoo the nthcr day, but owing to our 
~Tenerou s disposition, we d id not collect 
;\s much as \\'e should have. 

:\~l illi e McLarty a bly fi ll s the pos ition 
of Sports Captain. We are losing quite 
:Jn amount of pocket money late ly, as 
we have to give it to Miss Weber in 
exchange for ou r sand shoes. which 
spend most of their spare time in the 
g·ym. cupboard. Marjorie Dermer is 
Gym. Captain, and she keeps us up to 
the mark. 

\ ,Ye have discove red that stand ing on 
our desks is an excell ent way o f learning 
h,·nie;l e, but it may not be so effective 
for other lessons. 

Ou r supply of news is exhausted, so 
cheeri o un ti l nex t year! 

IVa 
Our model Form consists of twentv

o;;e bright gi r ls, a lthough some unkind 
mist resses consider ·us du ll. 

Pat Chur ch is our Form Captain, and 
J;arbara Unhehaun. our Spo rts Captain. 
J nan Hedley is the Cot F und representa
; i"~. and, I am sorry to say, finds som 2 
rl'fficu l' ·· in coll ecting a few shi lli ngs 
f rG m the class. However, our tuck-shon 
was ve•·y successful, and we made il/9/2, 
wh ich is one of the largest sums mad e 
so fa r b-- t he tuck-shops.-

Vve have some pr om1s111g netball 
players: some of whom we hope to sec in 
I he team. vV c are proud to have in I\' \ 
i\Jarion Sounness, who is one of the 
best hockey players in the School. There 
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are four ot~1er girls in t he hockey teams. 
'nci some enthusiast ic players. 

Vve consider ourselves very badly 
treated. when, on a del ightfully sumw 
rlay, we are told that we may not go otit 
into the sun because we wriggle too 
much, or there are too many of us. 

Bar bara 'Cnbehaun gained points for 
the School in t he Swimming Sports last 
1em1, and duri ng the tennis season Sidney 
Crampton, Rosemary Beresford, and 
Helen Rose were in the teams. 

\\'ell , we had better not take up am· 
more space, so sha JI say good-bye till 
next yea r . 

Junior Form 

Fifteen studious gir ls, poring over 
text books, exercises. and practical books 
-Junior Form! Everyone knows that 
we' re a ha rd-work ing li tt le band, so will 
rea lise that it's difficul t to leave our 
studies to contribute t he most important 
note in the magazine. 

As t he months slip by, we realise the 
1:ecd hr a qu iet class--room. far removed 
from our noisy neighbours, who wil l 
insist upon disturbing our labours wit h 
occas iona l sh r ieks of mirth. (It's rea lly 
shocking, S ixth Fonn .) 

M iss Nicholson is our Form Mist ress, 
c:nd cnde1vours (by various means) to 
prcv<"lt onr voices {rom r ising too high. 
l:ct\.l·ccn the bel ls, but what a di st ressing 
position i f ou r .vo ices cr acked, a nd we 
croaked, instead of our usua l sil ve r v 
mi r th! U na Pascoe is Form Captai1;, 
gai ning a very occasional success in 
quelling the buoyant spir its in t he fo r m. 
;l.f a'llCle Anderson is Sports Captain, and 
,.:ets the example by being an excellent 
SJlOrt herself. Ruth Hardie is Cot Fund 
H.cprcsentative, and has rea li sed t hat we 
arc not only suffer ing from the wide
spr ca:l financia l depression, but have be
er me bankrupt. However. we made 37/
at our tuck-shop, of which we are very 
proud. · 

\\ 'c wi ll be sorry to lose Honor Lyster 
at (h e end () r the term. when she is goinp· 
to England to live. Her depa rture will 
a lso make a difference to the tenni s and 
hockey tPams. 

As all good things have to come to 
a n end, you will realise the fact when 1. PREFECTS 2. " B" HOCKEY TEAM 3. " B" NETBALL TEAM 



we draw our notes to a close here, 
kindly reader. 

Vlb 
"A lillie group of wise-hearts is bcller 

than a wilderness of fools" 

Last year many of us were in the 
cl1ampion form, and we possess the shi eld 
still; a lso Rosalie was, and is, the cham
pion runner in the School, so you know 
what to expect. Another of our sporting 
members carried off the Tupper Trophy 
last year . Congratu lations, Noel! 

Each week we give large sums of 
money to the Cot Fund, in order to keep 
up t he reputation of VI Form. 
·• \Ve may be subtle, but, ah! what aches 

On Friday morning when gym. we 
takes." (poetic I icense.) 

According to Miss \Veber's idea, the 
Form contains quite a number of old 
women. However, practice makes pet-
fee t, so we still live in hopes of winning 
the gym. shield. 

Maths. lessons are the trial of our 
lives. as there seems always some new 
theorem or problem to be learnt. Home
work is often given and ra rely clone, but, 
unfortunately for us, tests are plentiful, 
owing to the excellent memory of Miss 
Jones. Some girls excel ( ?) in German, 
especiallv when the same test has to be 
repeated three times in class and aga in 
in detention. 

The ink in our inkwells is conspicuous 
for its absence, especially in history and 
geography lessons, when half-marks are 
deducted for tests written in pencil. Still. 
in this financial depression, one has to 
be careful with everything. We are 
never very patriotic to the French Club 
meetings (we'd hardly expect it-Eel.) ; 
unfortunately our conversation has not 
reached the stage when we can converse 
freely with the honourable VIA. so we 
prefer to stay away. 

\Ve are harbouring one blossoming 
member of Parliament, also a bri ll iant 
orator. She tried to break a three-day 
record, but fai led. Alas! poor Yorr ick. 
I knew her well. 

Our knowledge of authors is rapidly 
increasing, owing to the weekly speeches 
given by different members of VI A and 
B. 
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VIa 
You may find us a motley crew in 

Leaving this year~thick and thin (though 
mostly thick), tall and short, studious 
and carefree. wise-and otherwise. Our 
tastes are diverse, and our life, on the 
whole, uneventful. We have not yet 
t·eached the rufAecl seas where mistresses 
marvel at the thought of our ever ap
proaching Leaving-maybe they are in 
despair now, but we have not heard 
much about it yet. Generally speaking, 
we are cliviclecl into two species-the 
comparatively carefree trio, who have 
already matriculated, and the steady 
plodders who are working in trepidation 
towards that goal. 

"\\'hat sholcle she studie and make her 
selven wood 

l.:pon a book in cloistre alwey to 
poure,'' 

declares Kath leen, but she is of the 
favoured few. Her litt le difficult ies are 
of the financ ial kind; she has ruined her 
voice (what litt le she had) in the cause 
of the Cot Fund, and carries her com
mercial acumen even into maths. lessons, 
demanding a fee for the Cot Fund for 
every problem worked out. 

For our numbers, we will bold our own 
in tennis and hockey against all comers. 
but in running we are glad of the aid 
of VIE-" the spirit is willing, but the 
legs is weak." To look at us you might 
think, perhaps, we could not do much 
for sport; you would be vastly mis
taken, for we assure you that one or 
two or our form have proven themselves 
mighty warriors on that field of battle. 
emerging brui sed and sca rred, but sat is
fied. 

\Ve are proud to say that 0~1 ! ~ one 
of our entire form has fallen vtchm to 
the vice of knitting. The leisure hours 
of a Leaving fortn should be spent in 
something not quite so much like hard 
work; the knitting habit is the first sign 
of a degeneration into the animal that 
the wool comes from . Our chief diver
sion during school hours consists in the 
recounting of " howlers "-not ahva}'S 
uu r own. \Ve are great believers in 
debating in VIA, and can utterly dispose 
of the troubles of Europe and Australia 
in a five-minute tirade. 

Our room has been brightened this 
year by a framed picture of the Canter-



bury Pilgrims, at which we gaze with 
much fervour, in the hope that it will 
appear miraculously before our eyes in 
an emergency. We have had shelves in
stalled for our library, which is growing 
by slow degrees. 

We would like to take this opportunity 
of thanking St. Mary's for the most 
enjoyable evening we spent at "Mile
stones." 

PREFECTS' NOTES 

"A head to co11t1·ive, a tongue to per
suade. wtd a hand to e:rewte." 

I have a vision of a band of harassed 
prefects hunting for these elusive qual~
ties through many years past. \Ve dot~ t 
seem to have got appreciably further m 
the quest this year, although we started 
with perhaps greater advantages than 
usual. Five of us are now in our second 
year as prefects, Margaret George and 
Erminie Rose only were "new to the 
game'' this year. We fear the School 
does not pay us the respect whi ch our 
vcars and discret ion deserve. 
. Since the prefects include the leaders 
in most of the School activi ties, we find 
ourselves \\·ith a variety of work t·-> 
keep us occupied. \Ve appear to best 
adv3ntao·e on the hockey field, where 
1·ou will find us all regularly. playing 
;vith varying success. At the beginning 
of this term wc· were immensely relieved 
to sec Miss Vv'eber take over the Sports 
Committee, which makes it so much 
easier to follow up the School's progress 
in sport. \Ve have a certain suspicion 
that the measures introduced in first 
term for tidying the ground s did not 
receive all the popularity they deserved. 
In time, this will , doubtless, be rectified. 

\Ve ~1ay be found still at the old 
::~ :!dress , unless scales, " Country Gar
dens " and cold stone walls have dnven 
us into the opeil. Our little domain has 
btely had two additions to its decora
tions-the picture of a full -ngged shtp, 
which. we are led to bel ieve, was ob
tained in rather a suspicious fashion, a nd 
a photograph of Mr. Carmichael. which 
was kindly framed fo r us dunng the 
holidays. \Ve have seen the last, we 
!1ope, of our pet aversiOn, whrch was 
r·ecently turned to the wall for a week 
or so, before being removed for good 
and a ll . 
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Friday afternoon still sees the cups on 
the table and the kettle on the floor, but 
meetings ;tre a travesty of their former 
crowding and noise until after Guides 
and dressmaking have set us free. We 
could not dream of depriving the School 
of a permanent butt for it s wit by fore
going these meetings, so we must often 
carry on our heated debates far into the 
dusk. \Ve make haste to discount the 
rumour that a prefect got stuck iri the 
window of the 'fee's room; she was 
not stuck-merely wedged. 

Our thanks are due to St. Bild<!'S for 
two invitations. both of · which, unluckily, 
we were r:ot able to accept. Their con
cert fell on the same night as the St. 
.:-rary's play, to which we had previously 
been invited, and the invitation to the 
boarders wincided with boarders' week
end, for which they had all been invited 
out. 

LITERARY AND DRAMATIC 
SOCIETY 

The Literary and Dramatic Society 
\\'as revived again this year, after a 
period of recess. Even this year, how
ever. we have found difficulty in getting 
outside speakers to lecture at meetings. 
Attendances have been very good, but 
we have not yet overcome our shyness 
at hearing our o\\·n voices in public. 

At the fi rst meeting, Miss Phemister 
consented to act as President, and Dr. 
Summers, Miss Nicholson, and Miss 
Sharkey as Vice-Presidents. Kathleen 
Baird and Margaret Henderson were 
elected Treasurer and Secretary, and 
AJarjorie Hammond, Una Pascoe, and 
I\Iarion Sounness as members of Com
mittee. 

On the 16th March the meeting took 
the form of a play-reading. "Five Birds 
in a Cao·e" was render·ed in costume by 
several "'members ; the reading was of 
a high standard, and brought out all the 
humour in the piece. 

At the other meetings, lectures were 
o·iven Jw Dr. Summers and Dr. Jull. 
'or. Sur;1mcrs described her experiences 
on a holiday walking-tour through 
13rit tany. Her account of the journey 
and her photographs of places of interest 
among the Bretons provided a most 
enjoyable meeting. 

Dr. Ju ll 's subject was of quite another 
sort. Speaking on "Disarmament," a 
subject much in everyone's mind at the 
time, she put before us a clear summary 
of the extravagance involved in arma
ments, the colossal disaster that another 
war would br ing, the hi story of dis
armament proposals, and the peculiar eli f
ficulties of the Conference. It was a 
lecture that set us all thi nking, and that 
provoked, also, a heated discuss ion on 
ma:1y aspects of European politics afte;· 
the meeting was over. 

THE VISIT TO "MILESTONES" 

On IIIonday evening. 2nd 1\lay. there 
might have been seen trooping do11'11 1\Ic
Neil Street what appeared to be one 
line of umbrellas, each possessing two 
l;oclics. This mystery can be · expla ined. 
'l'he Sixth Form had been invited by 
St. Mary's to attend a ]Jlay, '' Mile
stones,'' that they were producing. 

The rain was determined to damp ou;· 
spirit, but it attempted an utter impos
sibilitv. Chatter ing like magpies. we 
arriv~d at St. Mary's, and on enter ing 
the hall, found representatives from al
m,Jst all t he other schools the re. 

The main l?arts' it1 "Milestones" were 
successfully · acted by Anne Paton, 
Deborah Ambrose. Thea Bridge, and 
Suzette Chase. The men's parts were 
filled by girls who for once had the 
pleasure of filling a masculine role . The 
whole play was well acted, and the cos
tltming was excellent. 

''Mi lestones " is a play by Arnold 
Bennett, and depicts li fe in 1865, 1895, 
1912. The Reed family are represented 
in each gener·ation. In each it shows 
the horror of the elders for anything 
new in fashions or inventions in the 
younger generation. 

It is the time previous to the war, 
when so many new inventions were made, 
a!ld some people found it difficult to 
::~djust the ir ideas to so many new things. 

After the play, Miss D.annatt saw 
that we had supper, ancl then all.owecl 
us to o·lide around the hall for some 
fi (teen "' minutes. afte r which Miss 
l' hemister and Dr. Summers gathered 
us under their wings-or rather our 
umbrellas-and we set off for School 
and bed, having enjoyed ourselves im
mensely. 
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"Music to hear, why hearest thou 
music sadly?'' Alas, tl1at "depression " 
should include the Music Club-as far as 
members arc concerned. But. although 
we arc few, our musical (?) spirits must 
be revived in some way, and we nobly 
attend meetings. 

At the beginning of October in last 
,·ear l'vi r. Leckie came down to give us 
;l lecture on •· Descriptive Music," with 
illustrations, which was heard by an ap
preciative a·udience. A lso during the last 
term, Miss H utchinson gave an interest
ing talk on "Modern Music." illustrated 
by means of g ramaphone records. The 
last meeting of the year took the form 
of an informal entertai nment, at whi ch 
the members engaged in various competi-
tions. 

This year the Club has been duly in
;:tnrcted in the form of the Sonata and 
Concerto, the lives of Beethoven and 
Bach. and the progress of early music. 
\\'e would here like to thank Miss Hut
ch inson for her untiring efforts with re
gard to the Music Club. 

Our only vis itor so far this .. ~ar has 
been Mr. Van Raalte, wl1o del ighted hi s 
listeners witl1 an excellent l'rogramme of 
songs. \Ve hope sho rtly to hear Mrs. 
Birt's E nsemble Party, who intend giv
jng- us an evening of chan1ber tnusic, 
wh ich is sure to be greatly appreciated. 

In closing we wou ld wislt the best or 
luck to those taking music exams . thi s 
year. 

FRENCH CLUB 

After a period of rest, the French Club 
has now revived its energy, with Dr. 
Summers as president. 

At our first meeting. the game of 
•· Celebrities " was played, to break the 
ice as it were-which it did to a cert:tin 
extent, although our tongues were some
what curbed, owing to the necessity of 
speaking French. Our next re-umon \\as 



passed in the singing of French songs, 
which caused much amusement among 
the members. At a later date, four of 
us . endeavoured to show the others how 
J'violiere shon/d be acted. We hope that 
they understood it, but, of course; con
sid ering our superior accents 

Some of our members in tend taking 
various Alliance exams. To them we 
extend our heart-felt sympathy. 

GUIDE NOTES 

Every Girl Guide was pleased when 
Easter was over. for on the first Friday 
after Easter Guides began. · Miss Orme 
was to be Captain t ill the end of the 
term, and the company was divided into 
three patrols. There were four new 
Guide recruits, of which two had flown 
up from Brownies ; also several of last 
year's Guides went up into the Rangers. 

On the last Sundav of the term the 
company went to th.e Wesley Church, 
having received an invitation from the 
Cottesloe Beach Company to be present 
at their Flag Dedication ceremony. Sev
eral other compani es of the district were 
represented. The Gui des were greatly 
interested by the ceremony, as few had 
witnessed a similar one before. 
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At the beginning of the 2nd term, 
Miss Weber took over the captaincy, 
and introduced a new m~thod of horse
shoe formation and flag dr.ill, both of · 
which were enthusiastically received by 
the Guides. 

On ]nne 17 the Guiclcs 11 ent for a hike 
along the cliffs. T hose who like origin
ality should join the Guides, for this hike 
was of an extremely novel nature. The 
Rangers set two trails, making the sign s 
with leaves, and each Guide patrol fol
lowed a trail, writing clown the names 
nf the leaves as they came to them. T he 
Guides are eagerly look ing forward to 
another hike. 

Hurrah! A First Class Guide at last 
-Sheila Rowley certainl y deserves to be 
congratulated on her marvellous achieve
ment. 

A district rally is to be held at th' 
beginning of August, and the Guid es arc 
worki ng hare! to make it a success. 

BROWNIE NOTES 

Tmc•hit! Tu·whoo 1 Tnzuhit! Tuwhoo! 
Tnwhit! Tuwlwo! 

f-V r Cn' OS the 07VfS do , 
Tuwhii 1 Tuzvhoo! 

This year we have only eight Brownies. 
They are divided into two sixes-the 
Elves and the Spri tes. The sixer of the 
Elves is Patricia Martin, and the sixer 
of the Sprites is Marjorie Lissiman. 

The two recruits , K. Lissiman and H. 
Finch. were enrolled during last term. 
J\iiss Phemister ki ndly came over and 
cmol!ed them and gave them their badges 
:tncl emblems. 

Last term we were sorry to lose Arc!, .. , 
Craze and Verna Ross , who both flew 
into the Guides. vVe gave them a fare
well party, after which a Guide came 
and took them away wit l1 her. 

\Ve have a new Brownie Room now, 
11·hich is much bigger and lighter than 
the one we had before. T here is plenty 
of room in it. Each six has a comer, 
and sits there at meetings. 

There is nothing more to say now. so 
t~ood-bye till next year. 
Tuwhi t! Tuwhoo! Tuwhit! Tuwhoo! 

Tuwhit! Tuwhoo! 
vVe cry as the :nvls do, 
Tuwhit! Tuwhoo! 

SCHOOL SPORTS 

The School Sports for 1931 were held 
on the Cottesloe Oval on October 5. Quite 
a number of parents, friends and old 
g irl s were present. 

VB were champion form, althoug·h 
they had not much to · spare from IV A. 
K.indergarten and Transition took third 
place. 

Prizes were awa rded as fo llows:-
O pen- U. Crostlnvaite, 

~; L. IVI.ews. 3. 
1; K. O'l'onneJJ, 

Under 16- J. Toogood and A. Kerr , 1; H. 
Rose, 3. 

~I 

Under 14-M. Anderson, 1; M. Dermer, 2; 
· .T. Yeates and M. Bun bury, 3. . 

Under 12-.J. Hogbe n, 1; A. Craze, 2; M . 
Freecorn, 3. 

Under 10- E. Holland, 1; B . Craze, 2. 
Under· 8-M. vVilson and F. Lissiman 1· 

C. Live,·moi·e, 3. ' 
Old Girls-S. Cox, 1; P. Scuthorpe, 2; P. 
. Nunn, 3. 
Pa,ss f)aJJ race was won by the Day 

Girls; the Overhead Pass Ball by VIA 
and VIB; Leap-frog. by IV A; Flag 
1-tace an d Relay by VB. 

.NTER-SCHOOL SPORTS 

The Inter-school Sports last year were 
entirely different from those of previous 
years. Several new teams races were 
introduced, and all jumps were cut out. 
Points were awarded for sack-race and 
leap-frog team race. 
· P.LC. gained 4th place, with 14 points, 

the final ~cores being: S.H.H.S., 100 pts.; 
P.M.S., 59 pts.; St. H., 30 pts.; P.L.C. 
l4 pts.; M.L.C. and P.C., 13 pts.; 
C.E.G.S.. 5 pts. 

The points for the. School were gained 
as follows:-

Pts. 
A. Kerr. 3rd in the 100 yds. under 16 3 
M. Anderson, 3rd in the 75 yds. un-

deJ· 14 .................... . 
.J. Hog-ben, 4th in the 50 yds. under 

12 2 
R. Beresford. 3rd in the sack race . 3 
Leap-fr og Team, 3rd place . . 3 

14 
, Peg<IY 1\'[cGn i re and Marjorie Wilson 

g-ained places in the under 10 and under 
8. respeetive1y, but no points were 
awarded for these events. 

TENNIS 

At the beginning of third term, last 
:year, the Slazenger Cup tournament was 
played. In the first round we were vic
torious, defeating P.M.S. by 8 sets to 4. 
In_ the second round, however, we were 
baqly defeated by the winners of the cup, 
S.H.H.S., by 1 set to 11. 

The second round of " B " and " C " 
matches was played throughout the terw, 
~nd the final round of Sandover Shield 
matches was played at the end of the 
term, when seven matches were crammed 
into five clays. 
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Results, 1931 

"A" 

C.E.G.S. (won) 
. P.M.S. (won) 

P.L.C. v. 
P.L.C . v . 
P.L.C. v. M.L.C. (lost) . . . . 

Se~s 
6-0 
5-1 
3-3 

(Lost by 3 games) 
P.L.C. v. 
P.L.C. v . 
P.L.C. v. 
P.L.C. v. 

L.C. (lost) ....... . 2-4 
2-4 
0-6 
3-3 

P.C. (lost) . . . . . . 
S.H.H.S. (lost) . . . . 
St.H. (won) . . . . . . 

(\'Von by 1 game) 
"B" 

P .L.C. v. P.M.S. (drew) 
P. L.C. v. C.E.G.S. (won) . 
P.L.C. v. L.C. (lost) . . . . 
P.L.C. v. P.C. (won) . . . . 
P.L.C. v. St.H. (won) . . . 
P.L.C. v. S.H.H.S. (lost) . 
P.L.C. v. M.L.C. (lost) ... 

"C" 
P.L.C. v. C.E.G.S. (won) . 
P.L.C. v. P.M.S. (won) 
P.L.C. v. L.C. (won) 
P.L.C. v . P .C. (lost) .. 
I' .L.C. v. St.H. (won) ... 
1'. L. C. v. S.H.H.S. (lost) . 
P. L.C. v. M.L.C. (lost) 

1932 

Sets Games 
2-2 17-17 
4-0 24-6 
2-2 18-19 
2-2 19-17 
4-0 24-14 
2-2 16-22 
2-2 20-21 

2-0 
2-0 
1-1 
0-2 
2-0 
0-6 
1-1 

12-6 

10-ll 
8-12 

12-2 
3-12 
9-10 

\iVith three members of each o£ last 
year's teams back at School and showing 
si~·ns of improvement. we bt'gan to hope 
for a fairly successful year. 

We were disappointt'd to learn that 
we would have only three matches to 
play instead of seven. Owing to the en
trance of Victoria Square Convent into 
the Association, it has been necessary to 
make two divisions for tennis and net
ball. The divisions an~ :-P.C .. S.H.H.S., 
P.M.S., C.E.G.S., Victoria Square (Perth 
Group); P.LC., M.L.C., St.H., and L.C. 
( Cottesloe Group). 

Although this gives us less chances of 
clt;feat, it also leaves us less matches to 
Wll1. 

The "A" team won its first two 
matches without much difficulty, but w;:ts 
ddeatecl in an exciting match against St. 
Hilda's. 

" B " and " C " tE'ams did very well, 
the " B " only losing one match and the 
" C " winning all three. 

vVe hope all the teams will do even 
better next term. 

Results of 1st Team, 1932: 
"A" 

P.L.C. v. 1\'f.L.C. (won) 
P.L.C. v. L.C. (won) .. 
P.L.C. v. St.H. (lost) .. 

"B" 

P.L.C. v. St.H. (won) . . . 
P.L.C. v. M.L.C. (won) .. . 
P.L.C. v. L.C. (lost) . . . . 

4-2 
5-1 
2-4 

Sets Games 
2-2 21-19 
3-1 22-16 
1-3 15-19 



"C" 
l'.L.C. v. St.H. (won) 1-1 10-8 
P.L.C. v. M.L.C. (won) 2-0 12-8 
P.L.C. v. L.C. (won) . . 2-0 12-4 

W c are sorry to he losing our first 
pJayer, Honor Lyst er, who is sai ling for 
Et:gland on August 1. She will be badly 
mtssed both m tennis and in hockey. 

Schools' Tournament 

Owing to the inconvenient time at 
. which the tournament was he!d, the en
tnes from P .L. C. were fewer than usual. 
The tournament commenced on the first 
Saturday of 2nd term, when most of us 
were out of practice and more interested 
in hockey than tennis. Honor Lyster did 
exceedingly well. She reached the quarter 
finals of the open singles and the semi
fina ls of the under 16. She and K. Baird 
a lso reached the semi-finals of the open 
do'Ubles, and the latter the second round 
of the open singles. Helen Rose reached 
the second round of the under 16 sincrles 
but Noel Henderson was defeated in"' th~ 
first round of the same event. Peggy 
Rose and Rosalie Crosthwaite were put 
out in the first round of the open doubles. 
Peggy Rose was also unfortunate in 
meeting Jean Glover in the first round 
of the open singles. 

S.H.H.S. should be congratulated on 
t he outstanding success of their players 
in the tournament. 

At the end of 1st term, tennis colours 
.were awarded to Noel Henderson and 
Peggy Rose. 

SWIMMING NOTES 

This year we gained better res'Ults at 
the Swimming Sports than ever befo re. 
The whole standard of swimming in the 
School is much better. All the School 
team were enthusiastic and trained hard. 
Many were trained this year by Mr . J. 

' Hughes. 
Vve thaEk Shei la Rowley fo r bringing 

the boarders to join the day-girls at the 
Claremont baths, every morning, at half
past six (cold mornings, not always on 
t ime), but everyone enjoyed them. After 
that, we deserved to do well. B. Unbe
haun was runner-up for the open cham
pionship. 
Results-1. M.L.C., 62 points; 2. P.L.C ., 

48 points; 3, P .C. , 28 points; 4, St.H., 
18 points. 
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Points: 
B . Unbeh::um-Neat Dive (1). and 100 

yds. open (4), 10 points. 
N. Henderson-Nea t Dive (2) and 50 

yds. under 16 (3), 8 points. 
B. Henderson-50 yds. under 14 (2), a 

pom ts. 
E. Bennet-50 yds. under 14 (3), 3 pts. 
H. Crosthwaite-Backstroke (2), 4 pts. 
P. Magmre-30 yds. under 12 (2), 5 p ts . 
Semor· Relay-Second, 5 points. 
.Junior Relay-First, 8 points. 
Swimming Colours- K. Bai rd, E. Ben-

~z;!\rir~· Royce, M. Hunbury. P . 

R.L.S:S. Sports: T he Barron trophy 
team gamed 4th place and in the Second
ary _::,chool 50 yds. open championship, 
N. Henderson gained 3rcl place. 

NETBALL NOTES 

This year there have been a few good 
players and many enthusiasts who give 
promise for next year. Last ~ear's good 
players are, most of them, over age. 

The team was unfortunate in that the
matches were too close to the beginning 
of the term, and too soon after each 
other, to get a good team together in 
smooth working order before they 
started. It was difficult to find defence 
players at first, and the team has been 
changed about a lot. 

Results: 
27th June, v. Loretto (away), lost, 30-11 
4th July. v. M.L.C, (home), lost, 18-15 
19112_ 2~uly, v. SL. Hi lda's (home ), lost, 

These are the only three matches we 
played, because the Association has been 
divi~ecl up for net ball, the same as for 
tenms. 

Much more accuracy in throwing is 
necessary. Miss Weber has stressed the 
importance of short throws and cross
court passes. Ma:ucl is a good centre left 
from last year, and Barbara a depend
able goal-thrower (when she is not 
away). Nancy's throwing has greatly 
tmproved by practice. Joan and Thea 
have been played alternately for it was 
difficult to choose between tl1em at first. 
Edith has proved herself useful both as 
de fence and a centre player, and Enid 
as goal and defence. Noel Henderson 
represented net ball in the Sports Com
mittee unti l Maude was elected captain 
of the " B " team. · · 

HOCKEY 

We returned to School at the berrin
'ning of this term, eager for hockey, ~ncl 
cletermmed that the other schools were 
not going to have everything their own 
wa.•· this year. 

\\le were pleased to find that not many 
of last year's 1st eleven had left and 
that their places could be well fill~cl by 
members of the 2nd team. The first few 
practices, however, were not very en
couraging and it looked doubtful whether 
there would be enough players to form 
a 2nd eleven. 

The first "A " match was played 
against St. Hilda's. The play was not 
good on either side and our fo rwards 
were especially weak in the circle. The 
match resulted in a defeat for us. 

Our next match, against Perth Col
lege, was decidedly one-sided. The op
posing fo rwards took the ball from the 
centre to the circle, and shot before we 
had time to see what was happening. 
\>\Then we play them again in the 2nd 
rO'uncl , we must get in first, and not let 
them see the ball. 

In the match against M.L.C. we 
showed marked improvement, and, al
though we were not quite good enough, 
the result was uncertain until the final 
whistle sounded. We left the field deter
mined not to be beaten by them again. 

The match against P.M.S. will go 
clown through history as the victory. We 
had been feeling despondent all day, as 
the previous clay's practice had been most 
disheartening. Our feelings when we left 
the field after winning our first match 
cannot be described. It was with much 
difficulty that we r emained sober enough 
to take our leave of the Modern School 
teau1. We all agree t hat our success 
was mainly clue to Miss Weber's excel-

' lent coaching and to the forceful play 
of our full-back, Marion Sounness. 

The results of the " B " matches have 
not been brilliant, but, considering that 
half of the team had never touched a 
hockey stick before this term, they were 
quite as good as was expected. 

Results · of First Round: 
"A" 

P.L.C. v. St. Hilda's ( lost) 
'P.L.C. v. P.C. (los t ) .. 

P .L.C. v. M.L.C. (lost) 
P.L-.C. v. P .M.S (won) 

2-5 
2-12 
2-4 
3-1 
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"B" 
P .L.C. v. P.C. (lost) . . 0-4 
P.L.C. v. St. Hilda's (lost) 1-7 
I'.L.C. v. M.L.C. (lost) . . . . 0-1 

THE FANCY DRESS PARTY 

On Friday, July 15, we held our an
nual Fancy Dress Party, in aiel of the 
Cot Fund, and in spite of a very wet 
mght managed to make £6 16s. 

At seven o'clock in the evenino· the 
Juniors assembled in the gym., ~hich 
had been dressed in gala attire for the 
occasion. Miss Hendry had taken much 
t rouble with the costumes, and the Dutch 
and card sets were excellently made. The 
Seniors derived much entertainment from 
a certain young gentleman's obvious be
wilderment during the Grand March. 
Also, supper was too much for Bobby, 
w.l1o, w1th much amazement depicted on 
h1s features, watched his companions eat
mg and yet refused to touch a morsel 
himself. 

The Seniors' Grand March was held 
at eight, and cowboys, males of all types 
old-fashioned ladies, and people of othe; 
nationalities were represented in gay con
fuswn. Competitions and dancing were 
the order of the evening. 

Consternation reigned among a certain 
group of visitors when it was annolmcecl 
that Sixth and Fifth Forms and parents 
were to go t o supper-obviously they 
hadn't been included! 

A very pleasant evening ended at 11 
p.m., with the singing of " Auld Lang 
Syne " and the National Anthem. 

THE WORRORA TRIBE 

Mr. Muriel journeyed from Wyndham 
to Port George, where he was heartily 
welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. Love and the 
natives of the Worora tribe. He stayed 
there for several weeks, watching their 
habits and the primitive way in which 
they lived. Each morning, with the rising 
of the sun, the native woman would 
waken, and, taking a stout stick in one 
hand and a bucket made of hark and 
string in the other, she would set off in 
search of food, .often carrying her baby 
in a bark cradle slung over her shoulder. 
After a while she would come to a tree, 
beneath which was a small hole. She 
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would dig into this hole until she ex
posed, with an air of satisfaction, a nice 
fat barclie. She would place this in her 
bucket and proceed on her way, stopping 
every now and again to capture a worm 
or snake of some kind. 

But while the woman was thus engaged 
the man was not idle. He, too, rose with 
the sun, and, taking his fire-sticks, rubbed 
them together unti l hot dust began to 
drop on the small heap of dry gTass he 
had previously collected. He then fanned 
it gently to and fro until the grass burst 
into flame, and soon a roaring camp fire 
was ready to cook the grubs and worms 
which the woman brought home. 

Or, sometimes, he took a piece of flint
stone and sharpened it with kangaroo
bone, until he had formed it into the 
ohape of a spear-head. He then took 
another piece of flint and sharpened it 
into the shape of an axe-head. Complet
ing the axe, by attaching its head to a 
piece of springy doubled wood with gum, 
he would proceed to make a canoe from 
th~ bark of a tree, cleverly hollowing 
it out with his stone weapon. Then he 
would complete his spear by fastening 
the head to a handle with string made 
f rom wood-fibre. He, too, would set out 
in search of food. Standing upright in 
his canoe, a possessor of perfect phy
sique, he scanned the water for signs of 
sharks. When he saw one, his hand would 
rise, quivering for a moment-then, with 
great force and unerring aim, the spear 
would flash into the back of his prey. 
The force of the throw · would over
balance even this man of the wilds, send
ing him headlong into the water, but in 
a moment · he was safely in his canoe 
again. 

There would be a great festival in the 
tribe that night. Men dressed themselves 
in their paint and feathers, proudly dis
playing their tribal markings, and a na
tive corroboree was held. The men and 
women of the Worrora tribe must know 
how to suffer too ! When a boy or girl 
is about fifteen years old, he or she must 
be admitted into the tribe. In order to 
become a member of the people, a person 
must have gashes, nine or ten inches 
long, cut in his flesh. After w eeks of 
suffering, which he must bear without 
Ajnching, these gashe~ are filled with 
ashes, forming tribal markings. 

Another pf their dreadful customs is 
tl1eir belief in the witch-doctor. If he 
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points a bone at a man, that man would 
go "bush" and die. Not through neglect 
or lack of food would he die, but be
cause he really believed he was doomed. 
The \Vorrora tribe bury their dead in a 
cave. If a man dies, his body is hung 
on a pole until the flesh has rotted off 
the bones. Then. with great ceremony, 
the skeleton is installed in a kind of 
drawer in the wall of the cave. This 
burying-place is carved with strange 
markings, for these men are descendants 
of the men of the Stone Age. 

The sole dress of both man and woman 
is a girdle of plaited human hair, with a 
kangaroo-hair fringe hanging clown in 
front. 

Christianitv 1s rapidly driving out 
many of tl;e terrible customs of the 
W orora tribe, however. The church is a 
large building, but, strange to say, it has 
a wall clown the centre. This is because 
no man is allowed to come face to face 
with a woman of the same totem, and 
Mr. Love does not wish this tradition to 
prevent anyone from attending the ser~ 
vices. Every morning the entire tribe, 
with the exception of the few who have 
gone " bush," fi les into the building and 
Mr. Love takes his place in the pulpit, 
which is placed so that he can sp~ak to 
the people on both sides of the wall. It 
1s a wonderful sight to see these wild 
Western Australian natives rise with one 
accord and sing the old hymn : 

" God,: Who made the earth, 
The air, the sky, the sea; 

\"'ho gave the light its birth, 
Careth for me." 

This is followed by the Lord's Prayer. 
It seems too marvellous to be true that 
Christianity has been brought into the 
lives of such a primitive tribe of people, 
but, through the perseverance of Mr. 
and Mrs. Love, such a thing has been 
made possible. Is not that a wonderful 
accomplishment for any man and woman? 

-E. Bennett. 

TUCKSHOP 

T en pa~t el even on Tuesday; the form 
grows fidgety. Books close stealthily and 
hands delve into pockets, to make sure 
the indi spensable sixpence hasn't been 
lost. Every girl edges over towards the 
aisle, with ears a-stretch for the belL 

The mistress is ab<Solutely unaffected. 

''Wi ll you go on reading, Gwen. We'll 
just have time to finish the chapter." 
Gwen, inevitably, is a slow reader; the 
fo rm sighs and shuffles. T he bell rings, 
but the monotonous voice goes on and 
the form shows signs of a graveyard 
cough. The chapter follows its relent less 
course, while other forms burst from 
the ir class-rooms and race clown the path. 

"That will do for to-day, girls," and 
they are up and away-to the tuckshop. 
A surging, shouting crowd of girls hems 
in the tables, using heads and elbows in 
their effor ts to reach the goods, colliding 
wi th those who have made their purchases 
and are backing cautiously out. In the 
process the cake is often squashed and 
the pie crumbles, but the joy of achieve
ment makes up for all. Behind the tables 
each girl is searching feverishly for a 
ha'penny change, and handing it, invari
ably, to the wrong customer. P ies and 
sweets melt away under the first onrush. 
Five minutes before bell-time, all is sold 
out and there is peace, peace broken only 
by a sound of contented munching and 
the clink of silver and coppers. 

MORNING ON THE DARLING 
RANGES 

Sunrise wakens us each morning. We 
watch the first pink, warning flush spread 
along the horizon, deepen, and fade , be
fore the splenclaur of the yellow, crim
son and · purple-grey. Banks of white, 
woolly cloud, like heaped-up cotton-wool, 
reflect the glory of the colours and the 
first rich golden light of the sun, while 
it is yet ou t of sight. Along the horizon 
the rays are j aggecl and brilliant, the 
colours swiftly fading and merging into 
one another. Then the red, curved rim of 
the sun rises into view, and throws a 
soft, trans forming, mellow haze over 
starkest cliff and softest foliage alike. 

On a dewy morning, everything is hid
den beneath a great feathery blanket of 
mist. F rom the height we look down on 
to this mystic lake, its billows rocked 
by unperceived breezes, surging up a 
mountain, piling up into valleys, parting 
to give a glimpse of grey rocks and drip
ping trees, moving unceasingly. 
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HOWLERS 

T[1e only apparel needed for photo
graphy is a lens and a box. 

Edison was a contemporary of Swift. 
Chicken-pox is ca\]sed through hen

pecks (vo-uched for by t he Kindergarten). 
Henry VIII dis illusioned the monas

teries. 
\"!hat were the marines used for in the 

carlv convict davs? 
A.nswer: To play the band. 
Cold-blooded animals arc those which 

arc cruel and merc iless. 

ON DIT-

That something is wrong with hot 
water when it st eamc. 

That the boarders are thinking of buy
ing a set of collapsible boats for further 
emergencies . 

T hat Racine is noted for his short 
storiPs. 

T hat recently VI had as an essay : 
'· Truth is Stranger Than Fiction " or 
"Unemployment-Its Causes and Reme
dies," and one bright suggestion was: "I 
never tell the truth; I never read fiction ; 
I am unemployed, and I don't know how 
or why to find a job." 

'vVoulcl I had the creator's art, 
T he pen of a writer, 

To tell of the dreams in my heart 
T hat grow suddenly brighter. 

T here are so many thoughts in my head, 
T hey a re crowded together. 

I would write of them verses, instead 
To remember forever. ' 

Bright dreams come confusedly fast , 
And arc swift in their flight; 

But the colours of them would last, 
If of them I could write. 



THE SWAN 

You ma v crave the beauties of Europe 
J\ncl th~ glGries overseas, 
Yet a'll may see the sunrise 
From King's Park, thro ' the trees. 
\Vhile the misty dawn of the morning 
Is breaking over the Swan, 
The people close by are sleeping; 
They'll never know till it's gone. 
The yachts loom, grey, vague shadows, 
Longing to be set free; 
Ready and waiting, in squadron file, 
Mystic ships of the sea. 

You must stand and watch in the dawning 
The lapping waves before, 
For the passing mists of the morning 
\Vill never come back any more. 
And after, it's on ly a mem'ry, 
Half reality , half dream; 
\Vhile the whoie is a wonderful picture 
That all in the West may have seen. 

P.L.C. DAY BY DAY 

The gay• P.L.C. K indergarten 
Learn manners and when to " beg par

don.'' 
They learn French with zest. 
For they like it the best, 

Tho' Miss Hendry is rather a hard 'un. 

Next come the small girls of Transition; 
They're kept under strict supervi sion. 

They find it a trial , 
But win through with a sp1i le, 

And I'm sure that they get good tuition. 

l'\ ow the smart little girls of Form 
Arc out to have plenty of fun. 

At net-ball they shine 
And their antics are fine , 

And they' ll stand up to all w ho may 
come. 

Form II in their concerts excel ; 
In fact, they do everything well. 

Life goes with a swing 
\Vh en they're learning to sing, 

And their voices ring clear as a . bell. 

1\nd now comes the next form, Form III. 
In rivalry keen with IVB. 

Th ey are all good at gym., 
And perform with great vim. 

On the mats they're a great sight t o sec. 

IVB are the girls free of care. 
They make poor Miss Jones tear her 

hair. 
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They are agile and free. 
And can climb a high tree. 

Such mischievous rascals arc rare·. 

IV A of Biology fame, 
They make of thi s lesson a game. 

\Vhen they study the worm. 
They make other g-i rl s squirm, 

VVho in their turn will do just the same. 

Now all the young girls of Form V 
A re as busy as bees in a hive. 

They are all keen at sport, 
But would play, whc:1 they ought 

At their numerous less <Ons to strive. 

Next come the young ladies, Form VI, 
\Vhn with smaller fry will not mix. 

They'r e very severe, 
Tho' there's nothing to fear, 

\\'hen the Juniors get up to their tricks. 

FRESHWATER BAY 

Framed in g-reen cliffs . and .warmly me],: 
low roof,· 

Hushed by, the calm of clay, dying fron1 
out the west; 

Veiled with the mystic, g-olden-pu rple 
]io·ht 

The"' b~y sinks into darkness and eternal 
rest. 

A single shag wings slowly from the 
south, 

Its image skimming n:1 t::2 water 's face. 
Moving where moves :wugh~ else; effort

less, smooth, 
I<.hythm in life, a sof t si mplicity of 

grace. 

MUSICIANS ALL 

Erminie, Una, Paddy, Joan, 
Here's to the bold ami free ( ?). 

I rene, Marianne, Marj oric, Peg, 
All hail to P.L.C.! 

Musicians all for Hutchy's sake, 
Honour be theirs and fame! 

And honour as long as scales shall make 
Thci r obst inate fingers tame! 

Hutchy wa·s fretting in a curious way, 
\ IVith music exams in sig-ht. 

Paddy' at last was forced to give way, 
So the word was passed that night. 

N CI'Cr was Hutchy gayer and free 
Since Paddy to practise beg-an. 

She tossed her cares to wind and sea, 
A nd o'Ut to a dance she ran. 

~-------------------------=17 ________________________ ___ 
Remarks were fl ying high a1.1d low, 

When Hutchy rose and found 
That out of the cheerless music rooms 

There issued not a sound. 
Irene and Una uttered a cry 

\Vhen she clattered downstairs and 
said: 

" An extra hour's practice on Saturday 
Wi ll make you less f<:md of bed." 

' ix are the theory girls, all tqlc\ . 
Teacher there is hut one. 

But she· holds them fast in the library 
cold, 

And never to hockey they . run. 
"I'rri wasting my time with ·you!" she 

wails, 
" But I'll make you learn, for sure, 

Sight-reading-, ear tests. techni(j'ue and 
scales, 

Ami your craze for hockey I'll cure!" 

Erminie, Una. Paddy, Joan, 
Here's to the brave and free (?). 

Irene, Marianne, Mar jorie, Peg·, 
A ll hail to P.L.C.! 

Musicians all for Hutchy's sake, 
Honour be theirs and fame! 

A nd honour as long as scales · shall make 
Thci r obstinate fingers tame. 

-" A .. nonymous." 

A MISCELLANY 

The Betsy Jane 
\Vhen only nine, our Epi wrote the poem, 

" Betsy Jane, " 
And now that she is sixteen, it has 

reached its height of fame. 
Declaim it frcm all platforms, it 's a 

poem that all should hear; 
It overshadows \Yordsworth and Tenny

son, I fear. 
She's a budding poetess that Sixth is 

honoured by. 
Her lines are so appea ling, they would 

make the worst man cry. 
And here-revised edition-is' the poem 

that Epi wrote . 
Of Betsy, who, like J on<th, was left wlth

out a boat:-
Little Betsy Jane was sinking, her dinner 

hac! been !a rgc ; 
She could not live by floating-, and she'd 

only sink the barge. 
l'Ier lover dived in after her before the 

sharks could come. 
The only thing that Betsy did was calmly 

suck her thumb. 

French Grammar 

The substantive ami the adjective were 
g-oing for a walk. 

Of all the careless things to do, they 
dawdled and they talked; 

AI-el sometimes one would go before, and 
s"metimes · lag behind. 

So wh1ch was where thcv left, <: las, for 
you and me to find. -

To Marga.ret 

I am the spir it of learning; m me all 
wisdom stays. 

All is in my memory, unchanged oy pass
idg clays. 

And like the tail of the comet, behind 
the greater light, 

Come :Margaret's reel plaits. 

A second Mussolini our Roma Craze 
appears; 

But since she has no Fascists, the Sixth 
need have nc\' fears. 

She's P.L.C.'s great leader; l1er way is 
· always right; 
She ought to live in Russia and cow 

them all with fright. 

Singing 

Every morning- 111 assembly, breaking
through the silence round, 

You may hear the " kincli es " singing, 
'H•hrn both word ancl note are found. 

Sino·ino· needs great concentration, so 
t l~ey"' work, tho' out of time-

T he Senior School will never drown 
them ; that would be a crime! 

A P.L.C. ALPHABET 

A is for Apparatus - let' s always be 
hopeful. 

B is for Biolog-y, when Barclies are beau
tiful. 

C is for Cot-fund, a commercial concern. 
D for Deportment, which we all must 

learn. 
E is for English, our natural bent. 
F i3 {or French, an accomplishment. 
G's for Geography, a stone and some 

lime; 
H is for Harry and Hockey-time. 
I is for Interest, on which we are thriv

ing. 



J is for Jinks, we will have after Leav-
ing. 

K is for Knitting, a School industry. 
L's Law and Order, the Prefects agree. 
M IS for Maths and uncertain Marks. 
N is for Noises, odours and sparks. 
0 i'i for Oratory, p'rhaps "paper read

ing.'' 
P is for Penfriends, just what we arc 

needing. 
Q is for Questions. asked often enough. 
R's for Running. after the Interschool 

Cup. 
S is for Slimness, the hockey-girls ' goal. 
T is for Tuckshop, to which we all roll. 
l.i is for Uni .. that Mecca of fame. 
V for Vice ( copquered), the result of 

our game. 
\V's for \!Vater. and don't forget bath s. 
X for the Quantity l.inknown in maths. 
Y is for Yes--l've just one more to tell: 
Z is for Zip-whi ch fasten s skirts wel l. 

---~---

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 

"Shylock" :-No, I don't ag ree with 
your me>dern ways of raising money 
th1·ough the medium of difficult mathe
matics. 

"Bully ":-Y cs, hockey is indeed slim
ming, but ankles are apt to thicken in 
the process. 

"Geologist .. :-Limestone is not a stone 
covered with lime. The stone you re
ferred to may have had its origin near 
:1 tennis-court marker. 

•· Infant Health' ' :-Yes, funds arc very 
hard to rai se. I suggest tuckshop such 
"s P.L.C. runs. You have no idea how 
fond some girls are of food. 

" Stinks " :-I agree Chemistry is a try
ing subject, but one would hardly ex
pect gas-masks to be included in the 
apparatus. 

"Galli-Curci ":-Singing- lesson is not 
the time when one uses one's vocal 
organs. On the hockey-field, in the 
iresh air, would be much more to the 
point. 

"Oversized" :-We can advise nothing 
better than skipping exercise, morning 
and evening, and brisk runs round the 
paddock-follow the P.L.C. boarders. 

"Hunted Out" :-No, those smells need 
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not necessarily mean faulty drains. I 
suggest you investigate the laboratory. 

ORA TIO RECTA 

Give the context of the following:
Really, girls, it was too howwible! 
I have just heard an excellent howler. 
Now, Joan, what is .. . ? 
Keep that head up! 
Give me your pad, while I do it on the 

board. 
Now you had better be careful ! 
(Roar) ! ! ! ! 
I' ll ask Miss Phemister about that . 
Send Alison McCaul to me. 
Too right! ! 
No! ! ! ! 
That will mean an extra hour 's prac

tice on Saturday. 
N'.B.-\\'c regret to say that uo fwi.~es 

are a wa rdcd . for correct answers. ' 
-The P.L.C. Wits. 

JUNIOR SCHOOL CORNER 

A Reward for Kindness 

It was late one night, when Mar,garet. 
the woodcutter's eldest daughter, was 
sitting beside a fire in their little house, 
that she heard a footstep coming from 
the direction of the door. She went over 
to the door and opened it. In rushed a 
cold wind. On the step stood a small 
man, scarcely two feet high, dressed in 
a fur coat and cap. He was covered in 
SilO\"'' · 

"I am so tired and cold and wet and 
hungry,' ' he said. " I would be very 
grateful if you would let me rest here 
for a while, and give me something to 
eat." 

Margaret at once helped the little man 
111. She took off his coat and dried it . 
and then she hurried away to get some
thing .to eat. She soon set before him a 
plate of hot so'llp, a cup of tea, and 
some home-made bread and butter. He 
had soon finished, and asked Margaret's 
name. She told him, and then he said: 

" Margaret. you have been very kind 
to me, and so I will fu lfil any wish you 
ask _o f me.n 

Margaret though for a moment, but 
then she said : 1. A HOCKEY TEAM 2. INTERSCHOOL SWIMMERS 

3. "A" TENNIS TEAM 



" Pray, make my father and mother 
rich, so they may not have to work very 
hard for their living." 

As soon as she had finished speaking, 
the little man said: 

" All right, my dear, one good turn 
deserves another." 

\1\fhen he had sa id this, he disappeared 
into the darkn ess, and Margaret never 
saw him again. But her father and 
mother became wealthy, and Margaret 
never forgot the little man , and what he 
clicl for her. 

- Marjorie Lissiman, 10 years. 

Spring 

vVinter's over, Spring IS here, 
All is blithe and gay; 
Happy are the sunny hours 
That we spend at play. 
Flowers blooming in the garden 
Look so sweet and fair, 
A ncl the bees a-buzzing round them 
Have no other car e. 
The birds are singing in the tree- tops, 
Joyful as can be, 
And it seems as though their songs 
Are specially sung for me. 

--S. Church, 10 years 7 months. 

A Nonsense Story 

T here once lived a little girl whose 
name was John . She was fifty years old 
and lived all on her own with her mother 
and father, who were two di sagreeable 
old people and loved saying agreeable 
things. John Inc! :'o pets. some of wh ich 
were a bear, a rabbit, a fowl and . a 
ptgeon. 

One clay the rabbit started crowi ng 
and John went out to see what was the 
m::ttter, and this is what she saw: The 
pigeon in hi s kennel, gnavv ing a bone. 
The fowl , standing on his hind legs, was 
pl-uckin g· the bear's fea thers out, while 
the rabbit stood admiring the pig·eon's 
brown fur. 

The bear, liki :1g; his feq.thers pulled, 
cried out: " Now then, no more non
sense!' ' 

-Patricia Gibbs, 12 years 3 months . 
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An Extract from the Diary of a Lady 

of the Middle Ages 

Dec. 16th, 1396 :-
I went to Sir Caleclore' s feast. It 

was held in a very large hall. \,Y e dined 
off large trestle tables. vVe ate venison, 
bear, wi ld boar, roasted peacocks ancl 
swans, poultry, sweetmeats and spices. 
Altogether there were six courses. Grace 
was said before and after the feast. I 
wore my new blue dress with the si lver 
t rain, and my lace cap. 
Dec. 18th:-

Thi s clay I stayed in my solar or sun
room to fi nish the piece of tapestry I am 
working. The silks and cottons are wo
ven together to form the picture of two 
knights riding on horses, fighting each 
other. I went clown to the kitchen and 
watched th e servants cooking the dinner. 
It was very hot in the kitchen ,. so it was 
not long before I went out again. I went 
info the garden and gathered fragrant 
flowers. 

Dec. 20th:-
I went to a tournament to see my 

friend Sir Artegall fight Sir Calepir e. 
They foug ht with lances, swords and 
mace. Sir Artegall was successful in 
the end; but he was badly hurt. As he 
had no one to look after him, I took him 
home to tend to his needs. 
Dec. 24th: 

Sir Artegall much better, and was able 
to come out into the garden. A minstrel 
came into the CO'u rtyarcl, so I paid him 
to play the lyre and sing, to amuse Sir 
Artegal l. 

Dec. 27th: 
Early in the m:n1ing. I rose to dress 

in my t·id ing- lnbit, for I was going hunt
ing. Sir Caleclore was accompanying me. 
We ar rived home that evening after hav
i'''~ had a very exciting day, hunting the 
deer. 

Dec. 28th:-
Sir Artegall left this morning. The 

c:tstle is very quiet, for while he was 
here, he hac! many friend s to see him 
:mel play chess with him. 

Jan. 2nd, 1397. 
It is my usual custom to give my 

tenants a feast at the beginning of a 
new year, This year I held the games 



and dancing in the courtyard, but the 
feast itself I held in one of the large 
IJarns. I had minstrels, jugglers and 
singers to amuse the tenants and guests . 
Though the boar's head was a trifle stale, 
th e whole affair turned out satisfactori ly. 

-A Craze (11 yrs.), Form III. 

THE FLIPPANT FROLIC 
Once more the Flippant Frolic had 

aiTived, and the girls who were return
ing the following year flew aboat pre
paring for their more ·unfortunate guests. 
The Domestic Science room and the 
Gym. were made to don a garment of 
fe;tivity for the occasion. At the last 
minute, it was discovered that the boracic 
ior the Gym. floor was missing, so a 
ilurried boarder departed to procure it, 
and all was well. 

The evening was passed with novelty 
dances, tap dances, and merry chains. 

Miss Phemister very kindly supplied 
us with Peters' Ice Cream, with which 
we cooled our parched throats, for the 
Cym., when disturbed. is apt to yield its 
r1ust of the ages to the surrounding at
m ·> snhere. \Ve thank Miss Phemister 
\en: much for this l·uxury, which was 
ver~)' much appreciated, as can be r eadi ly 
test ifi ed by the girls who served it. 

Supper-time arrived, much to the g lee 
of the boarders, some of ,,·hom were to 
be seen doing the polka muncl the drive 
::fterwards, whether to make room-dear 
me, how could I possibly think such a 
thing? 

At last the inexonble parents maclc 
the ir appearance, and we all said ''good
night," after having spent a gloriously 
happy evening. 

VALETE 

GwDr DEAK: i928-1931.-Prcfect , 1930-
31. Head Prefect. 1931. Juni or, 1929; 
Leavi ng, 1931; Scholarship, 1931: Edi
torial Committee, 1930-31 ; "B" Net 
Ball, 1929; "A" Hockey, 1930-31. 

::-1ARY SnErnERD: 1929-1931.-Prefect, 
1931; Leaving, 1931. 

JoA:-' HICKS: 1924-1931.-Prefect, 1931: 
· Junior, 1929; Leaving, 1931; Editorial 

Committee. 1930-31: Scholarship, 1931; 
"A" Net Ball, 1931. 
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GwDr Dix: 1931.-Leaving, 1931; Edi
torial Committee, 1931; "A" Hockey, 
1931. 

JEAK OATS: 1926-1931.-Junior, 1930; 
Editorial Committee, 1931 ; "B" Net 
Ball, 1930. 

LINDA Mr,;ws: 1927-1931.-Junior. 1930 ; 
"B" Hockey, 1931. 

PEGGY BAIRD: 1925-1931.-Junior, 1931; 
"A" Tennis, 1931 ; "A" Net Ball, 
1931. 

:--1. CnuRCII: 1923-1931.-Junior, 1931. 
I. CRO:-<SHAW: 1923-1931.-Junior,. 1931. 
L DooxAN: 1927-1931.-Junior, 1931. 
11. FAWCETT: 1926-1931.-Junior, 1931. 
E. HEDLEY: 1929-1931.- Junior. 1931; 

Swi mming, 1931 ; "A'' Net Ball. 1931. 
P. HEsORY: 1929-1931.- Jnnior, 1931. 
A. Jon:>1: 1922-23, 1930-31.-Junior. 

1931; "A" Hockey, 1930-31. 
M. MAnoN: 1929-1931.-Junior, 1931: 

Prefect, 1931. 
J. PARSONS: 1929-1931.-Junior, 1931; 

Prefect, 1931; Scholarship. 1931. 
13. PERKIXS: 1929-1931.-Junior, 1931; 

Scholarship, 1931. 
::-1. SHERWOOD: 1929-1931.-Junior, 1931; 

Scholarship, 1931. 

J. Tooc;ooo: 1927-1931.- Junior , 1931; 
"C" Tennis, 1930-31; Athletics, 1929-
31. 

M. PATERSO'<: 1930-31.-Junior, 1931; 
"A" Hockey, 1931. 

S. TOTTERDELL: 1930-1931.-Junior, 1931. 
E. VINCE:>1T: 1923-26. !93J-31.-Junior , 

1931. 
P. RATCLIFF: 1929-1931.-Prefect, 1931; 

"B" Tennis, 1931. 
D. RoE: 1924-1931.-" B" Hockey, 1931. 

]. MALLOCH: 1930-1931.-" A" Hockey, 
1930-31. 

F. AR:-!STRO:-'G: 1930-1931. 

J. BLYTliE: 1928-1931. 

R. HocKIN(: : 1931. 
P. JACKSON: 1928-1931. 
P. 11ALLOCJ!: 1930- 1931. 
::-1. l\ ]cLELLAN: 1930-1931. 

J . EAST: 1931. 
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1931 PUBLIC EXAMINATION 
RESULTS 

Music 

Associated Board 

Primary: M. Boas (pass). 

17. /nneutary: J. Yates (pass), M. Bun
bury (pass). 

Lower Dirisiou: J. Rowland (hon. men
tion) ; S. Crampton (pass), E. Rose 
(pass), P. Rose (pass). 

!-! iuhe·r Dh•ision : U. Pascoe ( nass). 

Uni'i•l'?'sity Examinations 

Grade I: G. Dix (pass). 
.Uusical Pl'rcct•tion-Eiellll'llfary: J. Par

sons (ho:1ors). M. Sherwood (hon
ours), McLellan (honours). 

Pnactical: 

Grade II: M. Sherwood (credit), J . 
Parsons (pass). 

Grade III: H. Lyster (pass), McLellan 
( nass). 

Gracie V: C. \Villiamson (credit). 
Grade VI: B. Roe (credit). 

Theory: 

Gracie IV: M. Paterson (cred it), H. 
Lyster (pass). 

Elocution 
Ui1.i·ucrsity l':xa111inalious 

Grade III : H. Butterick (pass). 

Alliance Francaise 
Divi sion II: M. George (pass). 
Division III: I. Cranshaw (pass), J. 

Parsons (pass), B. Perkins (pass). 
N. Price (pass), M. Sherwood 
(pass). 

Division IV: M. Anderson (dist inction), 
E. Bennett (distinction), J. Oxbrow 
(pass). 

Leaving Resu!ts, 1931 
Full Cl'rlificatcs 

1f. HE:-<DERSO:-<.-English (distinction). 
French (dist.), Ce1ma11 (di st.), Bir,
logy (dist.), 1bths. A (dist.), 

Maths. B (dist.). university exhibi
tion in French and German, English 
medal for highest marks gained in 
Leaving Engli sh in the State; Ger
man prize. 

R. (1~.\ZE.-English, French (dist.), Ger
nnn, Biology, Music. 

K. BAIRD.-Engli sh, French, Maths. A 
(eliot.), Maths B, Physics ( dist.), 
Biology (dist.). 

G. DEAN.-English, French, History, 
C:ography, Maths. A, Maths. B, 
nl ology. 

J. I'-c Ks.-English. Geography, Maths. 
D. Biology. 

::-r. SnEPIIERD. - Engli sh . Geography, 
1Jaths. A. Maths. B, Biology. 

G. Drx. - Engli sh, French, History, 
::-!J.aths. A, Maths. B, Music, Draw
ing, Agricultural Science. 

Junior Reults, 1931 
Full Certijicall's 

P. BAmn.-English, History, Biology, 
Hygiene, Music. 

M. CHuRcn.-English, Hi story, Geo
graphy, Matl1s. A, Maths. B, Bio
logy, Drawing. 

I. CRONSHAw.-English, History, Geo
graphy, French, Biology, Hygiene. 

L. DooN AN.-Engl ish, History, Geogra
phy, Biology, Hygiene, Music. Draw-
lllg. 

E. Dou GM.L.-Eng lish, History, French. 
Maths. A, Maths. B. Biology, Hy
giene. 

1[. FAwcETT.-English. Hi otory, Geo
~:raphy, Frc:~ch, M aths. B, Biol0gy. 
H ygiene. 

!-.I. HAM :-m'<n.-English, History, Geo
graJJhy, Fr!":Ich. J\faths. A, Biology, 
Hygiene. 

!<:. HEnLEV.-Eng!ish, History, ::\1aths. A, 
::-•faths H. Bio)logy, Hygiene. 

~r I-II·: ., m·:nso!\. - Enghsl\ History, 
French, M ath s. l \, M aths. B, Bio
logy, Hygiene. 

P. I-IE:-.rDRv-Englisl!, Ccogr8pily, l.'n·11rh. 
1Jaths. fl. Hiolog .\. II vgil'lll', I lra11 
ing. 

J. l Jo1.1 .. 1 :0.:11. l ~ng lisl!. I [i;,tory, French. 
Biology, Drawi11g . 



A. JoHN.-English, History, Geography, 
French, Biology, Hygiene. 

M. MAITON.-English, Geography, Maths. 
A, Maths. B, Biology, Hygiene. 

J. PARSONS.-English, History, Geogra
phy, French, Matl1s. A, Maths. B, 
Biology, Music. 

B. Pr.RKJ Ns.-En::;lish, History . . Geogra
phy. French, Maths. A, M aths. B, 
Biology, Music. 

]\'. PRICE.-Eng\ish, History, French, 
Maths. J\. Maths. B, Biology, Hy
giene. 

1I. SrrEnwooo.-English. History, Geo
graphy, French, 1Iaths B, Biology, 
Music. 

J. Toocooo.-English, History, Geogra
phy, Maths. B. Hygiene. 

R. CROSTil w MTE.-Em;!ish, History, Geo
graphy, Maths. A, Maths. B, Bio
logy, Hygiene. 

J. DERMER.-Eng\ish, History, Geogra
phy. Biology, Hygiene. 

l\L PATERSO:·: .-English, History, Geo
graphy. French, Hygiene, Domestic 
Science, Music. 

E. Ro~L-Eaglish. History, French , 
Maths. A, Maths. B, Hygiene. 

P. RosE.-English, History, French, 
Maths. A. Domestic Science. 

S. ToTTERJJf:LL.-English, History, Geo
graphy, Maths. A, Biology, Music. 

E. VINCENT.-Eng·lish, F r et1ch , Maths. 
A, Hygiene, l\{usic. 

M. WATKINS.-English. History, Geo
graphy, Biology, Hygiene, Domestic 
Science, Music. 

Subjects 

J. EAST.-English, History, Biology, Hy
giene. 

F. AnMSTRO'IG .-Biology, Hygiene, Do
mestic Science. 

J BLVTHE.-English, History, Hygiene. 

H. BuTTERlCK.-English, H istory, Bio
logy, Hygiene. 

P. CRAMIT0:--1.-English, Hygiene, Music. 

R. HocKr:--~c.-Biology, Hygiene, Domes
tic Science, Geography. 
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A. KERn.-English, H istory, French, Hy
giene. 

P . M ALLOCH.-History, Music. 

L. M ANN.-English, Biology, Hygiene, 
Domestic Science. 

McLELLAN.-English, Matl1s. A, Maths. 
B, Hygiene, Music. 

P. RATCLlFF.-English, H isto ry, Hygiene. 
D. RoE.-H ygiene. 

J. HrcKs.-French. 

P. Hor.LANn.-German. 
).1. GF:ORGE.-German. 

OLD COLLEGIANS' NOTES 

Office-Bearers 
President: N. Hurgdn. 
Vicc-Presirfcnt: Miss J. N. Phemister, 

M.A. 
H 011. Secretary: H. Forster. 
!!ou .. 4ssf. Srcretary: B. \Vylie. 
T-1 011. T1·ea.wrcr: D. Armstrong. 
Co nn11ittre: J. W ingrove, S. Rowley, P. 

Martin. G. Dean, G. Dix . 
Rra11ch Sccrrtaries: B. Worthington, 

Geraldton ; J. Cook, Northam. 

The Annual Dance was he ld in th~ 
School Gymnasium on the Friday of 
Show Week. T here was an excell ent at
ten :'ance of members and a ltogether tl1e 
cvct: ilig was m'Jst successful. The decor
ations, as usual, were carried out by the 
Committee and were generally admired. 
The success of the dance was largely due 
to the untiring efforts of the Assistant 

Secretary. Dulcie Armstrong. 
'' The Young Idea,"by Noel Coward, 

was successfully staged by the Old Girls 
in the Assembly Hall, Pier Street, on 
Friday. Decembtet· 18. For the second 
time, Mi ss Lucy Hosking very kindly 
undertook the producti on of our play. 
The proceeds from this entertainment 
were donated towards th e upkeep of the 
~_' chool Cot at the Children's Hospital. 

The Annual Tea was held at the School 
on Monday, May 9, and was a tremen
dc"c:s success. T here were seventy-five 
prc -ent and the accommodation was taxed 

to the utmost. The Committee was de-

------ -=2.::.3 ___________ __ _ 

lighetd to see such an excellent turn-up 
of members, and hopes that the other 
functions during the year will be as well 
attended. It was especia ll y nice to sec 
so many of the older members. After 
tea, bridge and other less exha usting card 
games were played until suppct·- time. 

The fir st Lunchwn, held at Templ e 
Court on Satu rday , llia_v 28, was an 
overw helming succ!'ss. both for th e Com
mittee and for Tcmpil' Court. The next 
l"unchcon is schedu led tu take place at 
Temple Court ott Saturday, August 6. 
ami the Committee hopes that the record 
of the fir st Luncheon (there 1\'ct·c fift\ '
~;evcn members present) wi II be broken. 

The Net Ball .Vfatch, Old Girls v. The 
School, was played at P.L.C. on Satur
day, June 4, and resulted in a win for the 
School by two goals; t hough we have 
heard that timepieces have a bad habit 
of going to pieces at G tltcai moments. 

A Dramatic Club in connection with 
the Association has been formed this 
year, and its committee has been very 
active in arranging readings. The first 
big effort of the Club was the production 
of three one-act plays in the School Cym
nasium on Friday, Ju ly 1, by the kind 
permission of l\liss Phemister. The suc
cess of the plays shm\·ed that much time 
<. nd trouble had been expended on them 
by their producers, and the Dramatic 
Club must surely feel tha t it has made 
a substantial sta~t on what we all hope 
will be a very successful career. 

w c wish to take this opportunity 0 f 
thanking ~if iss Phemister for the helpful 
assistance which she ,is always willing to 
give us. In fact, without her, the Old 
Girls wou ld fi nd it vet·y eli fficult indeed 
to carry on. 

During the first term we were sorry 
to hear that Miss Bingley, l\Jatron of the 
School. had left P.L.C. to take up duties 
with the Y.l\J.C.A., Perth. In this, the 
Association lost a good friend, as Miss 
Bingley's help at the Tea and other 
School functions was invaluable. vVe 
wish her all happiness and success in her 
new sphere. 

Betty Sparke returned to Western 
Austt·alia towards the end of 1931 , after 
e i ~·hteen mont hs at the Conscrvatorium 
of :.1usic, Sydney. 

Joan Hearman has been doing Forestry 

work at Mt. Barker this year. Agnes 
Cunningham is teaching at Bellevue 
::_chcol. Edith Builder is doing her fina l 
year for her science degree and is a lso 
teaching. Ruth Kcightly graduated in 
April, 1932, also Dorothy Pearson. Grace 
Drummond, G. Dix and S hielda Rowley 
a rc also at the University. 

Nessie Horgan receives OLtr congratu
lations on her appointment as Lectu re r in 
liiology at the University. 

l;reda Gates spent several months en
joying the del ights of Victoria, Tasmania 
and :'\ cw South \Vales. In, Sydney she 
\\·as joined by Jean Craik, and they at
t('!lded \'arious celebrations in connection 
with the opening of the Sydney Bridge. 
Lttcr .J can was joined by her sister Pe
ter , with whom she returned to Per th a 
few weeks ago. Jean Otto has also been 
a recent visitor to the Eastern States, 
and had a most enjoyable time. 

Joau Solomon was successful in pass
ing her exami;1ati ons at t he Royal Hos
pita l for 'Nomen , Paddington, and is now 
doing the special babies ' and children's 
nurse course at ·• Karitani," Sydney. She 
is thorough ly ct:joying herself off-duty, 
and in between examinations. 

The t:umber of P.L.C. people at the 
Children's Hosp;tal is amazing. In fact, 
it is well-nigh impossible to keep track 
of them all. Some of the people there 
arc :-Kathleen Rowe, Bonnie Ripper. 
Dorothy Ick, Olive Keightley, Marj orie 
Congreve, Jean Brome ll , Gwen Church. 
!vii ss Lodge, whom many of the older 
g irls will remember, is also at the Chil
dren's Hospita l and has nearly finish ed 
her training. Phyllis Day is still at Perth 
Hcspital, and we are not q·uite sure whe
ther Molly Hocking has finished there 
or not. Marjorie Anderson is doing her 
Maternity Certificate at the King Ed
ward l\lemorial Hospital. Evelyn Cor
teen is nursing at Devonleigh Hospital. 
:.raucle Sholl is contemplating taking ·up 
nursing-also Nata lie Brickhill. Edith 
Kerr is a resident of Janet Clarke Hall 
and is doing second year medicine at 
;,![ elbourne University. 

Tessie Nunn returned from a six
weeks' vis it to the Eastern States last 
November. Her sister Grace is nursing 
:lt the Children's Hospital; whi le Peggy 
cr. mes to us over the air from 6\VF as 
"Aunti e Peggy. " 



Jean \Vingrove spent some weeks dur
ing, April, visiting friends in t he Bridge
tO\m-Balingup districts. 

Joan Darbyshire is married and living 
in Melbourne. 

Nancy Martin came south for the sum
mer months, and, after a short time in 
Perth, left for Albany. On her return 
to Mt. Magnet, she broke her journey 
and stayed in Perth for several weeks. 
Although so far from Perth, Nancy still 
takes a very act ive interest in the O.G.A. 

Nancy and Judy Hughes returned to 
Muresk at the end of last year, after an 
extended holiday in England and on the 
Continent. They have made all their 
f rielnds thoroughly discontented with 
Perth, with their wonderful description 
of the g lorious places and things they 
saw. X ancy has been to Perth several 
times lately, and Judy is a candidate for 
the Chilclren's~ Hospital. 

Denise Dingwall had a wonderful trip 
to Ceylon and then on to the Malay 
States, we believe. 

Bae Bick spent a pleasant holiday with 
May Verschuer at Bunbury. Bae is ex
pecting to be married in September. 

Nancy Sayer returned in April after a 
year's absence in Sydney. Her sister 
Joyce is attending lectures at the Uni
versity, having graduated from the Kin
dergarten Training College. 

Sheila Readhead was clown in Perth 
with her husband for the polo fixtures. 
Her husband is a keen playe'r and Sheila 
gained distinction in the Gymkhana by 
winning the Ladies ' Musical Chairs. 

Alison Baird is another Old Girl who 
is lecturing at the University. Janet Pat
erson is in Sydney at the Crown Street 
\Vomen's Hospital. 

Jean Vincent has been a recent visitor 
at Dalwallinu. 

Joyce Andrews and Helga Stang fore
g-ather quite frequently in London, we 
hear. Joyce is a private secretary, whi le 
Helga is still engaged in journalism, we 
believe. 

Dorothy Royce is playing ·golf very 
seriously and is Hon. Secretary at Mt. 
Y okine. Her fellow-members there in
clude Kath. Hughes, Jean Craik and 
Freda Gates. 

Lorna Fraser, of Kalgooriie, ·is in her 
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final year of pharmacy. Vl/e send her our 
1·cry good wishes. 

Jean Murray, of Kalgoorlie, has been 
visiting Perth and looking up old School 
f riencls. 

Lila Black has returned from England, 
where she has spent the last two years 
studying Kindergarten methods. 

Old Girls will be interested to hear 
that Mrs. Middleton, whom we knew bet
ter at School as Miss Smith, has now 
two sons and a daughter. T he second 
son arrived about Christmas-time. 

Ruth Keigl1tley tripped Eastward dur
ing the Christmas vacation and had a 
very enjoyable time. We hear that Dul
cie Armstrong is contemplating doing the 
same thing next month. 

Peggy Nunn receives our congratula
tions on having gained her L.A.S.A. and 
recent successes in the E locution contests. 

Busy people in Perth are B. Walsh, 
B. Jefft·ey, Judy Jeffrey, L. Oats and M. 
Holt , who are all flourishing business 
girls, whilst there are many others in 
the preparation stage. 

Vans Anderson has added to the at
tractiveness of the Book-Lovers' Library, 
where she has been since last year. 

Joyce Fuller, a figure in Repertory 
Club circles, travelled off to Singapore 
recently to recuperate after a severe ill
ness. We hope that she will return quite 
strong again. 

Li ll ian Hughes has returned from Eu
rope and the Continent, and is full of 
their charms . Two other Old Girls who 
must enjoy life abroad are \Vinnie and 
'vVi lga Shepherd, as they have been liv
.: ~ g in England for some time now. 

\,Y e wish to offer ou:· deepest sym
pathy to Bernice \Vorthington, Ingrid 
Ackland and Edith Kerr, who have lost 
the ir fathers. 

There are quite a number of engage
ments, but we are not always clear about 
th e details, so, if there are any slight 
mistakes in these and the following an
nouncements, we hope that Old Girls will 
please overlook them. 

Marjorie Roper has become engaged to 
somebody in the Nukarni district. We 

offer het· our best wishes and apologise 
for not knowing her fiance's name. 

Helga Stang has become engaged to 
Dr. Frederick Halli s-a London barri -
ter. They hope to be married at the end 
cf the year. \Vc send them our good 
wishes. 

Pat \Villiams is engaged lo JvJr. J ohn 
Cannaway and is sewing hard. \,Ye hope 
the) \1 ill Ill' vcr) happy. 

\\ ' inni c :-:tanley has Lecumc engaged to 
.\!1·. !'rank l ~ergu sson Stewart, of Singa
pore and England. \Vc wish them both 
every happiness. 

May Vcrschuer, of Bunbury, is en 
gaged to Dr. Harold Nash of Perth 
Hospital. Good wishes. Ma/ 

Agnes Cunningham and Mr. Ray 
T urnb-ull arc engaged. and hope to be 
married at the end of the year or else 
in 1933. We offer them our best wishes. 

Marjorie Edward has also plighted her 
trcth to Mr. Bob Vlarcl, of Gui lcl ford. 
Best wishes for your happiness, Mar
j oric. \,Y e also hear that Marjorie is 
contemplati ng a t rip to Singapore before 
she settles rlown to the problems of 
housekeeping. 

Minnie Ferguson is being much feted 
at present. She expects to be married 
within the next few weeks. She carries 
our very good wishes with her to her 
new home, which we believe is to be Kal
goorlie. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. S. Cowan (nee 

Kempton), of Bun bury-a son . 
To Mr. and Mrs. E. John ston (nee 

Rose) , of Leschenault-a son. 
To Mr. and Mrs. C. Drummond (nee 

Irgens), of Kulikup-a daughter. 
To Mr. and Mrs. E . Greene (nee 

Broad), of Gerald ton-a daughter. 
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Marriages 
On September 17, 1931, Barbara Hum

piney was married at Quetta to Capt. 
Ronald St. George Cole, of the Indian 
1\rmy. lJn fortunately, the honeymoon 
was not quite as peaceful as it might 
have been. An earthquake disturbed 
Barbara's, but, fortunate ly, Barbara and 
her lmsbancl escaped injury, although 
they hac! to spend some days camping in 
the garden o f their bungalow. Barbara 
has become a great horsewoman and 
llll llts a lot. Her husband has recently 
he en tran s ferred to Lucknow, where they 
arc now living. 

On F ebruary 24, Joey \Vard was mar
r ied to Mr. John Finney, at Trinity 
lhurch, Perth. Jean \Vingrove was one 
ol her bridesmaids, the other Miss Joyce 
Bickf o;·cl. The bride looked very charm
ing_ i;1 parchment satin, with a tulle vei l, 
whtch ::~!so formed the train. Her brides
maids were dressed alike, in most at
tractive frocks of pink lace, with pretty 
pmk hats to match. They carried beauti
ful bot~quets 0 r pink flowers. 

Greta Longmore was married to Mr. 
John Hunt at Katanning on Apri l 2. Un
f ortunatcly, we have no details of this 
wedding at present. 

Helen Blythe was married to Mr. Mer
vyn Inverarity at Fremantle on June 8 
1932. Helen's sistet· Jean was one of th~ 
bricl~smaid s . Helen was an outstanding 
tennts player when she was at P.L.C. and 
was captain of the " A " team. Her 
husband is a prominent West Australian 
cricketer. 

Del Carbarns was recently married to 
l\!r. McLean. 

Joan Blackall has recently joined the 
ranks of the matrons. Her marriage to 
Mr. John Hale took place some weeks 
ago. Maud Sholl was her bridesmaid. 
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